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lead to depressed,cardiac function and the formationof
intracardiacthrombi.
In the UnitedStates,hospitaladmissionsforan arrhythmia
are mostfrequentlycausedby atrialfibrillation.Crucial,and
the first step in the managementof atrial fibrillation,is the
identificationand, when possible,correctionof underlying
cardiacandnoncardiacdisordersthatpromotetheoccurrence
andpersistenceof the arrhythmia.Whenthat firststepfailsto
resultincontrolofatrialfibrillation,decisionshaveto bemade
regardingthe specifictreatmentof the arrhythmia.To termi-
nate atrialfibrillationone mayselecta pharmacologicor an
electricalapproach.Usuallydirectcurrent shockis the first
choicewhenthearrhythmiaprecipitatesheartfailureor severe
angina,whereaspharmacologiconversionis frequentlypre-
ferred in the more clinicallystablepatient.After return to
sinus rhythm,antiarrhythmicdrug therapy is prescribedto
preventa recurrenceofatrialfibrillation.Failureto converthe
arrhythmiaor failureto keep the patient in sinusrhythmis
commonand is related to factors,such as the age of the
patient,durationof the arrhythmia,atrialsizeand severityof
the underlyingcardiacor noncardiacdisorder.Under those
circumstances,onehasto acceptchronicatrialfibrillationand
shouldtry to minimizeits hemodynamic onsequencesand
thromboembolicrisks.Theventricularate duringatrialfibril-

















in the bundleof His (l), whichhas to be followedby the
implantationof a permanent pacemakerto guarantee an
adequateventricularrate. When pacemakersare used that
adapttheir rate to the physiologicneedsof the body,regres-
sionof cardiacdilationand normalizationof cardiacfunction
mayresult(2).
Another,morerecentmethodto reducetheventricularate
duringatrialfibrillationis the modificationof atrioventricular
(AV) conductionby catheter-appliedradiofrequeneyenergy
(3). In the absenceof larger patient series and long-term
follow-up,it iscurrentlydifIicultto estimatethepracticalvalue
ofthisapproach.Anevennewermethodistheuseoftheatrial
defibrillator,an implantabledeviceable to recognizeatrial
fibrillationand to “atriovert”the arrhythmia(4). This tech-
niqueis in itsinfancy,andmoreinformationisrequiredabout
safety,reliabilityof arrhythmiarecognition,patientacceptance
of painfulshocks,the possibilityof atrialdamageand throm-
boembolicrisk.
Surgicalapproaches.A treatmentmoderesultingin cure
of atrial fibrillationis of coursethe mostdesirable.Surgical
attemptsto accomplishthis goal includeleft atrial isolation,
the corridoroperationand the mazeoperation.The corridor
operationdesignedby Guiraudonet al. (5) isolatesthe atria
from each other by creatinga sleeveof right atrial tissue
connectingthe sinusnode with the AV node. This allows
controlof cardiacrhythmby the sinusnode despite atrial
fibrillationin the electricallyinsulatedatria.A highincidence
of atrialarrhythmiasand needfor permanentpacing,plusthe
lossof atrialfunction,haveresultedin a diminishedinterestin
thisoperation.
The nextstepwasthe mazeoperationdevelopedbyCoxet
al. (6). In the mazeoperationthe atrial tissueis dividedby
multipleincisionlines to interruptpotentialreentry circuits
operativein atrialfibrillation.To consewesinusnodefunction
and to reduceoperationduration,modificationsof the proce-
dure were made by Coxover the years.The purposeof the
operationis not onlyto preventatrialfibrillationfromoccur-
ring, but also to preserve sinus node-directedphysiologic
controlof heart rate and the atrialcontributionto ventricular
fillingand to preventthromboembolicomplications.How-
ever,thesegoalscannotpresentlybe reachedin a substantial
numberof patients;25$Z0requirepermanentpacingafter the
mazeIII procedure(7).MostpatientsintheseriesofCoxet al.
had idiopathicatrialfibrillation,frequentlyof the paroxysmal
variety.
In thisissueof the Journal,Kawaguchiet al. (8) reportthe
resultsof a modifiedmazeoperationin patientswithchronic
atrialfibrillationandassociated(mainlyvalvular)organicheart
disease.TheJapanesegrouphasextensivexperiencewiththe
maze operation.Resultsin 51 patientswere retrospectively
compared with matched control patients. After a mean
follow-upof 2 years,atrialfibrillationwaspresentin 12%of
the maze group and in 88% of controlpatients.The maze








postoperativerespiratorycare and stayin the intensivecare
unit.SimilarresultswererecentlyreportedbySandovaIet al.




and atrialcontractilitywasdocumentedin 12.Sandovalet al.
(9) reportedone death immediatelyafteroperation.
In discussingthe possiblevalueof the mazeoperationin
patientswithmitralvalvediseaseandatrialfibrillation,Chuaet




Also,no differencewasfound in late thromboembolicevent
rates.No informationwasprovidedas to the functionalstatus
of the patients.Interestingly,at late follow-up,atrialfibrilla-
tion was present in 570of patientswith preoperativesinus
rhythmandin 80Y0ofpatientswithpreoperativechronicatrial
fibrillation.Chuaet al. (10)concludethat “additionalopera-
tion for supraventriculararrhythmiasmust have negligible
morbidityand no adverseeffecton overallmortality.”
Need for more informationabout mechanismsof atria]
fibrillation.The keyquestionin the controlof atrialfibrilla-
tionbyatrialincisionsishowto accomplishthisgoalusingthe
smallestpossiblenumberof incisionswhilesinusrhythmand
atrial contractilefunctionare preserved.It requiresa better
understandingof the electrophysiologicmechanismsof the
arrhythmia.In the intacthumanheartmostofourinformation
isobtainedbyobservationsduringinducedatrialfibrillationin
the operating room (11,12).Using high densitymapping,
Koningset al. (12)founda widerangeof reentrantwavelets,
differinginsize,orientationandorigin,inpatientswithpacing-
inducedatrial fibrillationbefore operationfor an accessory
pathway.The relevanceof these observationsneeds to be
studiedin patientswithchronicatrialfibrillation.It willnotbe
a surpriseto learn that paroxysmaloneatrialfibrillationhas
an electrophysiologicbackgrounddifferent from that of
chronicatrialfibrillation.Forexample,paroxysmalatrialfibril-
lationmayresultfromthe degenerationof an initiallyrapidly
firingatrialfocusor atrialflutter(13).Cure in that situation
can comefroma locallesion.It underscoresthe necessityof
highdensitymappingstudiesin bothpatientswithparoxysmal
and chronicatria]fibrillationof differentetiologies,preferably
documentingthe electrophysiologicchangesat the time of
initiationand during the continuationof atrial fibrillation.
Theoretically,each map shouldbe followedby stagedatrial
incisionsto obtain insight into the modificationof atrial
fibrillationand arrive at the smallestpossiblenumber of
incisions.It requires on-line presentationof high density
mappingdata, allowingthe identificationof circuits,areasof
block, turning points and foci. However,the value of a
mapping-basedstaged-incisionapproachhasbeenquestioned









are appliedin patientswithatrialfibrillation,and successhas
been reportedin a smallnumberof cases(13,14).However,
our currentendocardialmappingtechniquesdo not allowthe
same degree of accuracyas that providedby high density
epicardialmapping.Detailedstudiesin animalmodels(15,16)
and in the operatingroomwillthereforebe neededto further
developourknowledgeas to thevalueandlimitationsofatrial
dissectionin the treatmentof atrialfibrillation.
In the past twodecadeswehaveseen,not onlyin the area
ofcongenitalandacquiredheartdisease,butalsoin thefieldof
arrhythmias,howsurgicaltechniques,developedbysuchorig-





physiologic)informationis required to arrive at the most
successfuland leastdamagingprocedure.
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